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WhoteeeJer. Sate Raisins and Oealm , as) 
Other Goodies Cheaper Blame F
Than Last Year. - , Keeping

Now Harry Kent Allowed to Go—- 
Advised Not to Deal in' 
Lemon Only for Cooking. Gartcraig Fire Brickli-. IcaflTc^uSJ

<xuwa VsOSey 
In the-

r Ie Cbriwtmos nuts, aad oUber Whatever hope the mothers of St 
holiday goreHee will be obérer In St. Job* might .have had for a lowering 
John this yew «— Iwp oooonliia to <■ the price of milk In the near future 
eererat wholesalers w4h> Were spoken '’S?.?00*®?,10
to veeâerdav h,w el.,™ D«*lw* and producer* both state
etilv that white the price of teed has gone
be*/ he» drapped ' eSvinteen^ceatt d0WB' llle I”*18 °* hoy has gone up, 
-h.ve September last,' Sufcat* has come and tael' therefore are no better off down «Wdly^if dS&o, every- •h™ <*>» fW»«d the price of 
thin* or whl*.augur Is a constituent mUk •<> seeenteen, cents s.eunrt- 
wlU he cheeper; but the reductions Several of the dealers claim that If 
In some other cages will nOt be no the price of milk wae to be lowered 
créai. Candy prices hare receded fat there weald not be enough profit In 
ly twenty per mad. tu certain kinds. the hpetnese to warrant continuing It 

U... j „ They Mate that hay St present Is very
Tne Déclins ‘ * high and that while feed le lower the

The decline *ln the price of walnuts, cusllty Is poor.
Ill morale and filberts has baax-eccur 
ring since early In month of Septem- 
sslang w-uoleaele at eeghny cep» per 
powo.1, fflberts at thirty cents, and al
monds Irom thirty to thirty-five cents 
Owing to the recession wliinh has been 
in progress, walnuts may now be pur
£■£*5 Tb^T ton, and the present price
per pound, filberts « «refer cents, 0Bke„ „ m a flT„ daUars.

Shorts in September was quoted at 
$73 a ton. today it is llated at $53, a 
drop of nineteen' dollar». Cornmeàl in 
September was quoted at,$4.60 a bag. 
and at present the prire asked is $3.20 
a drop of a dollar forty.

Harry Kent, grocer, of 77 Brussels 
street was allowed to le^jre the police 
court yescterday after promising the 
magistrate to have nothing further to 
do with lemon extract except for 
cooking purposes.

Kent was charged with refusing to 
let a police officer look at lemon ex
tract register in which he i^required 
by the Prohibition Authorities to reg- 
later all extrack sales.

The magistrate pointed out to the 
defendant that it was the duty of a 
Police officer to see that all provincial, 
federal and imperial laws were prop
erly carried out. He said it was a 
serious offence to disobey a policeman, 
and resistance to a police officer was 
a much more serious offense than re
sistance to an ordinary cltlsen.

He advised the defendant to follow 
the example of one of the leading 
grocers of the town and go out of the 
lemon extract business entirely. "It 
is no consolation to mothers and wives 
that their loved ones get erased by 
lemon extract Instead of liquor," said 
Iiis Honor.

A postponed case against Fred 
Zaywart, charged with having liquor 
on his premises illegally, was taken 
up In the morning. Matteo Betty, 
who conducts a grocery store in the 
lower flat of 231 Brusselel* street, over 
which the accused lives, was put on 
the stand. K. A. Wilson conducted 
the defence; W. M. Ryan the prose
cution Adjournment was made until 
next Wednesday morning at 10.30 for 
Judgment.

Two protectionists taken into the 
police station last night were released 
yesterday morning.

due about December .10.%

(Mm* Rupert .i .. 
Victoria .7 

% Kamloops .. .. .
8 X 0bleary.....................

% SÎSTW
i \ Regina ......................

S Winnipeg
B % White River ....

\ London...................
% Toronto............ .. ..
\ Ottawa...........
% Montreal...................
% Quebec............. V .
\ Holes. .....................

in Square, End Ardt, 
and Side Arch.
Also Fire Clay.

For Quotations, Call, Write, or ’Phone Main 1920.-

w. 1-1. THORNE & CO, LIMITED
Store Hours: 8.30a. m. to 6p. m. Open Saturdays ÜU 10 p.

%OUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT ITS BEST—SHOP NOW.
%7 Forecast.

Mtmttime—Moderate winds; % 
% partly cloudy; stationary or a S 
% littfe higher temperature.

Northern New England — S 
N unsettled and warmer Satur X 
% d*y; probably min or snow: % 
% Saturday rain; frwfc smith and % 
% southwest winds. * V
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Price of Hay
The market quotations do not bear 

the milkmen out when they say that 
the price of bay has balanced the drop 
In feed.

In September pressed bay was quoi-
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Winter Hats Must Be Sold Now
To Make Room for Christmas GoodsX%

%%%NNSS% % X % V X % * and almonds at twenty-live coûta. The 
only hut which has hold hi price is 
the Him til. which wane* from thirty- 
live to forty cents por ipound, which 
iu (he same as that of least year Prac
tically all the present supplies of nats 
in the hands of the local wholesalers 
is very smaii, however, and due to 
the shortness of the period iuServen- 
iug between now and Chriutnas, it le 
very problematical If any may be ob
tained here tot1 the Vuletide season.

■ !'“Lt0day w! haV.e,.mtrked P™ctlMl|7 every Trimmed, Tailorad and Untrimmed Winter Hat In our 
001118 at a ridiculously low price as we simply must sell hundreds today to make room for 

Christmas Goods which are arriving daily now. All are attractive, smart new hats of approved de
bargains <1U&^ty diateriale for Winter Wear. You will Instantly recognize them as most exceptional! AROUND THE CITY |ï

MILITARY NOTES
Captain V. W. lleiton of the 

Royal Canadian regiment. Toronto.»r- 
rived In the city yesterday and report
ed at local military headquarters He 
Fill assist In the re-e^ganizatlon and 
training of the St. John Fusiliers.

Today we will introduce to the St. John children a line of 
Toy Automobiles, etc., priced around 15 cts.

Sell at a Lois

It was stated by the producers when 
they last raised the price of milk that

Uoqu.ielB Have. « i« understood, been » ,u“lceal droV *“
sent to New York. ù> the hope thud 6i . * u f^d they w°MW set milk 
some stores <rf walnuts, filberts, ah Dac*J al l“e <»d prices. Some of the 
monda and Brazils, from France, Italy, emaU *r9cer-v »hoP« around the city 
Sicily and Bratil, might be forwarded wh0 handle milk are selUng It at the 
immediately ; but present indications Pr®*ent time at lower prices than 
are that this cannot be accompli shod. a**ed by the dealers, but milkmen 
lu view of the pteneiti limited supply claim that the grocers make up in 
or nuts available, there ia little poe- tbe sale of, other articles whatever 
Ability of a further decline; while, money they mav drop in the milk 
on the other hand, a slight increase transactions. They stoutly maintato 
may perhaps Lake place if the demand that the present price is the very 
18 grea1, lowest at which they can sell milk and

still make

The Year’s Toy Sensation 
The Walking* Doll 

on display 
in our showrooms.

PROBATE COURT 
IS «he probate court the will or Ar

thur W. Adame was admitted and his 
Vidow confirmed as executrix. She is 
•ole beiMfielClary odder the will. The 
estate was probated cl $2.600 person
alty. C. F. Sanfotd was proctor.

%

Sunday Selling 
Will Be Stopped Marr Millinery Co., Limited

NEW LADDER TRUCK HERE
rhe motor ladder truck ordered by 

he city arrived yesterday and will be 
nested the It rat of the week. This is 
the first of Sts kind to be put in opera- 
ti«» In tbs maritime provinces and 
Fill add greatly to the efficiency of 
the department,

. . —

SAND POINT PROTECTION
Commissioner BRiMoch is preparing 

a <bart of the location of all the Are 
fighting equipment at (.be west side 
docks. Three new boxes are being 
placed at sheds 7. 16 and 16. The gov
ernment pay for the boxes bu the city 
I* placing them.

T he Corner Grocery Selling 
Milk, Bread and Other Arti
cles Will be Dealt With.

Fruit Is Cheaper a reasonable profit. ---------^—
At the present lime fruit is cheaper 

than it lias been for «ointe time; but 
a limited supply of oranges is <m 
hand. The two kinds which are now 
i?. demand are the naval and Florida. 
About a year ago naval oranges were 
soiling at a wholesale price ranging 
from $7 to $8 per case; while the pres
ent price to from $8 A0 to $0. Flortda 
oranges were purchased by the re
tapera over twelve months ago ut ap
proximately $6 ]>er case; but the price 
row is from $7 to $8. This is ao 
cuimtitblo to t'he fact that the season 
previous to last year was a big one, 
w bile a short taxip lost year has tend
ed to plight I y increase prices. How 
ever, the present crop, of which ship 
meniLs are only about starting, is very 
largo and should result in much cheap
er oranges uext year, but not at pre
war prices.

Cathedral Bazaar Sparkling Cut GlassLottery Winners The lid will be shut down hard in 
Bi. John from sharp 12 o’clock Satur
day evening to exactly 12 o'clock Sun
day evening, in the future. The Sab
bath’s calm will be spelt with a capi
tal "S" and a capital "C.” TRe drug
gist who traffics in sodas, Ice cream 
or grape juice, or the corner grocer 
who accommodates a customer with 
the odd quart of -milk, a loaf of bread, 
or other groceries wjll be hailed into 
court and dUly prosecuted. Ône shop
keeper was tecentty called upon to 
produce ten dollars In court for sell
ing on Sunday. -aeR any .further Vio
lators of thè law wWl . be promptly 
brought to task in the» police court.

FRfflOHT RATE HEARING.
The Bottl'd of Railway Commission

ers advise that a sitting will be held 
in Ottawa on Dec. 14. to arrange dates 
for the hearing of the application 
of the Maritime branch of the C. M. 
A., that the differentials over Mont
real on through traffic existing before 
1915 should be restored. Applications 
covering alleged discriminatory rates 
as between Western end Eastern Can
ada and Western Mountain rates will 
be considered! at the same meeting.

la. ALWAYS'AN ACCEPTABLE PRESENT.
™ PARTICULARLY SO AT CHRISTMAS

Our new*displays o f Attractive Cut Glassware include 
npany new and attractive patterns in the pieces most popu
lar for pretty table service. \

Heavy Crystal, Deep Cut.
Tumblers..................... Doz., $12.60 up
Goblets ............... 1... Doz., $16.00 up
Bud Vases.....................
Comports .......................

Creams and Sugars, Spoon Trays. Celery Trays, Etc., Etc.

i
E

Prizes Include Trips to Some 
Important Citiee in United 
States and Canada.

Thin Blown Crystal, Etched.
.......... $2:26 up
.......... $3.75 up
.......... $3.50 up

Salts and Peppers....................$1.76 up

Bonbons ,
Nappies ........
Butters..........

in St. Vincent de Paul’s auditorium 
last njght, lottery tickets were drawn 
iff connection with the Cathedral 
bazaar wtflch was held in the Y. M. C. 
I. from November 7 to 15. Many of 
the prizes were denoted through the 
Children of Mary Rev. Father Duke 
presided for the occasion, and the 
prise Winner^ were as follows:

Oil painting, Mrs. Daniel Mullln.
Centrepiece. Miss Mary McGrath 

49 Elliott Row.
Rug, Andrew Dean. Exmouth street
Cushions, Miss .Bella Lean, 130 

Brussels street.
Table Cover, Father McCarthy.
Cigarete Case, James McDade. Mill

tDoH "Camilla."

ENQUIRING ABOUT US
A United States school girl in Free 

****** toe St. John 
Board of Trade to «end her the latest 
ifBormptiou about fft. John "in the 
A»«rtaMi language.” A copy of the

likely take place after Christmas. 
Very tittle demand exists, it 4g «aid, 
tor Northern Spies from Ontario, me 
the .prices appear fairly high. Nova 
Scotia up plea by the barrel and Ween- 
ingtcm box apples are being sold to 
retainers, the former at $3 to $6.50 per 
barrel, and the latter at $4216 to $5 
per box.

Seeded i.ud seedless raisiné are be- 
ing sold wholesale at twenty-nine and 
thirty cents per pound, which is a con
siderable decrease a« compared with 
lu*t year’s price. It is difficult to 
state if there will be any decline in 

li a tr the price of t^lt commodity during the
excellent wrtarr of Officers Pre*®fil month. One dominant reason

for tie high quotation* at which the 
raltin market Aral opened about 
and one halt month* ago, 1* the num
ber ol home bre were which have Mos- 
a armed forth elnce thé advent of pro 

Portland Lodge, Sons of Bngland blBhltlon 
Me. 248 Benefit Society, met In negu- 
Mr session last evening and elected 
the^followlag officers fbr Hie ensuing
^ £■ Pordy. Past President 

H. Sallen. President.
Jtartert Tosing. Vlce-pretldom 

, . WMHgsn iBtmnell, Chsplaln 
Oeorge Corbett, Secretary 
L. A. Bel yea. Aeelstant Secreierx 
B. OreUse, Treasurer 
t CMstlé, Plret Onldr 

J. CHheon, Second Ou id.- 
H Scribner. Third Guide \

4 rthnr Powe, Fourth Guido 
ff chapmen. Fifth Guide 

I y BW. Sixth Guide.
George IneeU, Inotée ouaid 
tJBlfonl O. Wfleon. Outside Guard 

I lie'll”7'*^ 8‘ C. Linton,
|; | Union. C. WHIN, h. thuran,

. : .?• c Vanwrt. «Mente to the 8th
fremc Lodge

. Substitute, U A. IBebee.-

I ; .
«TV JB* «,e«l™ ™ conducted In an

1/ T"*.!" 0>?_L«1«» members, who feel
thet they nave selected an excellent 
Jtnff of otBoera. -rttey e,e looking

rwerdtou) extension of the Order 
8 “d 40

. $3.50 up 
. $2.75 up

Emerson & EisherApplet te Drop
9 25 Germain St.

The Bureau Voor Haudelsinlirhtin- 
gfn of Amxeanhim. Hollend. sends a 
request for literature concerning the 
Port a? St. John, also for 
Hex seed Importers 

Frmn Spain there cornea au enquiry 
1er the names of hour manufacturers 
"» »™ m » position to export flour 
in large nuautltlea to that country

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT S.S8 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.
names ot

A Great Offering of 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats

Miss Margaret 
Quigg. Main etreet, Fairville.

Imperial Pass, James Carleton, 
Waterloo street

Fruit Cake, D. J. McNeil, 132 Union
street.

Lady’s Yoke, Mr. McGillivrny, 16 
Cliff street.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s Portrait, T. 
Graham, Church avenue, Fairvllle. 

Ton of Hard Coal, won by ticket 76, 
Setter Dog, Charles Doyle.
Guild Lottery (trip to Washington), 

won by ticket 1773.
Trip to New York, George Arseneau, 

Weft St. John.
Trip to Montreal. J Crowley. City

Market.
Trip to "St Anne d-*> B^oupro. Mrs. 

MelUday. t13 Sydney street..
Trip to Halifax, won by ticket 2097. 
Trip to Charlottetown. John Carney 

Silver Falls.
Trip to -Chatham. Hi John Infirmary 

Coburg street.
Revolver. A. G. Kane. 6t> Waterloo

street

V
PORTLAND LODGE

ELECTED OFFICERS
BARGAINS IN HEAVY

MANNISH SUITINGS You haven't seen Overcoat values like these for a long time. These groups include 
Overcoats for real cold weather—Oyercoats in a variety of waim fabrics and new styles.

You can come here and get exactly the Overcoat you want; you can get it at a very 
decidedly reduced price, too

On Monday the M. R. A., Ltd. stores 
will piece on sale: Several hundred 
yards of Heavy Pure Wool Worsted 
Suitings. These are best quality, de
pendable, high-priced cloths, and are 
in good shades of navy, grey and 
black. Widths 56 to 60 inches. Prices 
for this sale, $4.90, $5.90 and $6.90. 
Do not miss this exceptional oppor
tunity for a genuine bargain. Sale 
will be in Dress Goods Section, 
ground floor.__________

Chosen ut Meeting by Sons 
of England Benefit Society. Men’s Chesterfields, Ulsters, Ubterettes, Trench Coats, etc., in Beautiful Textures

and Patterns
Reduced as follows:

$51.50 .
52.50 to *54 00.. lor 45.00 
58.00 to 10.50. . for 50.55 
62.00 to 64.00. . for 54.40

/>
$34.50 ...................... for $29.30

38.50 ...................  for 32.70
40.00 ----------  for 34.00
46.50 ......................for 39.55
47.50 ......................... for 40.35

Pork and Beef tor $43.75
Wholesale prices of pork and beet 

have slumped very appreciably. One 
wholesale dealer declared yesteaday 
that hogs on the hoof have returned 
to whet is practically their 1913 pre 
war price. Pork and pork products, 
9t wholwtiüF, are from oil reports on 
tKlr way down toward that level; 

i t this view to supported by the 
:>:ith!v report of the Institute of the 

1 uWcan Meat Packers, which states 
t-hat they have reached the scale pre
vailing in April, 1911 •

Victoria rink
will c«en as soon as weather permits. 
This winter promises to be a banner 
skating seaoon.
>alo ait Nova Sales Co., Ltd., phone M. 
521. Price same as last year.

Boy»’ and Youths’ Overcoat*
in favoiite winter atylea, fabrics and colon. These prices arc very exceptional:

$16.50 .....................  for $13.95
I/.50 to $18.50. . for 15.30
19.00 to 2I.0O. . for 16.95

Season tickets for
$25.50 to $26.50. . for $22.10 
•2/.00 to 28.50.. tor 23.80 
30.00 to 32.50. . for 26.75I PLEASING FUNCTION

LAST EVENING

N. B. Life Assurance Under
writers’ Assn. Held Month
ly Meeting at Bond's.

THE ST. JOHN FUSILIERS 
Training for December will be 

on Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 
Dec. 7th, 9th, 14th, 16th. 28th and 30th. 
Fall in at the Armory at 8 P. M. Re
cruits token on any of the above 
evenings.

Junior Boys’ Overcoats
The sort that small boys need foi playing, for going to school, nr for best. Look over 

these reduced prices:
$10.00 to $12.59. . for $ 9.95 

15.00 to 15.50.. for 13.15 
16.50 to 17.50. . for 14.45

held
Beef la also on the townward path, 

the wholesale price, of carcase heel 
having dropped seventeen, per cent 
since September lot, according to com
piled figures.

$18.50 to $19.50. . for $16.15 
21.00 to 22.00. . lor 18.25

Drop In Live Hogs 
The biggest drop recorded,*lx laid, 

tslnero hogs. The packing house 
Heures «how pQrk on the hoof In CM-
Noyembpr, Dtû-Ê* U»e'w»?»neA'«i«r. 

lean farmer was virtually guaranteed 
a minimum average of seventeen and 
a half rente. Iu July, 1*19, the price 
reacted twenty-three oente a peund, 
bot CMœgo reporta «bat hogs 
back «O twe aâd a half cents.

Local Situation

Copt. H. G. ASHFORD. 
Capt. and Adjutant.

VICTOR RECORDS FOR 8ALE.
All the latest Victor records tor sale 

at the McDonald Plano and Music Cq., 
7 Market Square.

Boys’ Mackinaw Outfits
riegular $1 1.40 for $8.95. These consist of Mackinaw Coat, Long Gaiters and Raw- 

Raw Hat, with inside earbands. Mode m grey and black or green and black checks.
Men’s Burberry Coût»

Made of grey and brown fleeced cloths, half lined with silk. Regular $80.00.

The New Brunswick Life Assurance 
Underwriters* Association held their 
monthly meeting at Bond’s last even
ing. Supper was partaken of shbrtly 
after six o’clock. When the good 
things bad been disposed of, the gath
ering resolved into a business mefet- 
Ifig. with the president, Robert Reid. 
MtAhager of the Northern Life, in the 
Chair. Routine business was tmns- 
acted, and an Interesting paper on 
•‘Income Insurance" was read by F. 
W. Glrvan, of the Canada Life. A 

programme, consisting of

Sole $68.00SEE THE DISPLAY OF FANCY 
ÜÎHINA AT F. A. DYKEMAN’S 
STORE TODAY.
Now that Christmas is drawing so 

near the annual problem of gift giving 
will be with us again. A piece of 
china is always useful and is some
thing that reflects good taste on the 
part of the giver. The pieces on dis-, 
piny are mostly hand-painted Nippon 
bought before the advance on China— 
and marked at old time prices. Sep 
arate cups and saucers 66c. to $1.00. 
Biscuit dishes, toilet sets, vases, etc., 
at equally moderate prices. Early 
choice is advisable.

(Bale in Men’s Clothing 8hop, 2nd Floori)
ate now

Tbs situation In St. Jehu, according 
to a local wholesaler. 4 shnUgr to that 
In the" United State* ,He also stated 
that sheepskins which,sold wholesale 
at 13.16 last year, are now bale* 
bought at fifty cents. Yesterday after
noon beet sold as law as five cents 
pet pound, 

rut* price 
cents. H

Jchorus singing, was carried out. and 
after several numbers hud been en
joyed, the meeting was brought to a 
close. A large number Were In at- 

L carcase Jot. while Use user- tendance., 
i ode year ago was twelve 
o$w$nve dropped to sixteen 

cents per. pound, whereas twenty-six 
and twefitytoven cents were the 
prices last December» Cow bidet have 

Utad to. five cento per pound. Mut 
tou sotdiyAstedty. whpteyaJe,, at from 
«41* to «* <*ntè Per pound, end 
twekre oente for the choicest: but one 
roar s# twenty-two 
average Wholesale price. Pork 
day sold to râtellera et fourteen 
per pound, although twenty-slx rents 
wee the approximate price last year.

Tbeee facta and figures which have 
been gathered from local wholesalers, 
odd after Investigation, should tend 
to Inspire e feeling ot —««Sutton to 
toe minds of housewives who ere took, 
fug forward to shortly 

Christmas.

* very sue-
But

In Order That the Week End
May Be a Busy, One in Furs

ENJOYABLE DANCE
At THÉ STUDIO

Sf
n

FLOOR AND TABLE 
LAMPS BARGAIN-PRICED 

AT M. R. A. LTD.
fer evening, by MHe Kdlth Swellta, 
Mis* Marlon HcOnuley, Miss Violet 
ttirlor. Mbs Marion Roach and -Ml»» 

. WI|llanuon. Over one hundred and 
i. . <”7 yonn* people were presenl. and 

the chaperones for the ocaestoh were tea flea Stubbs. Mrs^sytor rod

A few of the striking bargains that our pre-Chrlstmaa Sole makes 
possible: —

F. A. DYKEMAN CO.
(led

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60c.

Christmas sale.
The Annual Sale of Loyalist Chap

ter, L O. D. E.. will be held on Satur
day at the store of Mr. P-. E. Holman. 
52 King atroit, beginning it 10 a m. 
Thr different tables — Lluon. Home 
Cooking, Baby Went, Novelties, Doll, 
end Cbrletinse Wreathe — should at- 
tract many. Come and bring your
friante

Hudson Seal Coats
Thle, L)up-.-,betofe Qbrietma. sale. I> 

pnmng of timely Interest to many 
cents was the people who have been considering 

y*ter- rurchoaU* a cheerful lamp, either ter 
i cents their own homes dr to give as gifts. 

AR lamps with mahogany standards 
and beautiful stHr shades ere included. 
RUno Lamps, Chesterfield. Lamps end 
Reading Lampe. Every one la mark- 
*d aa a very special bargain price. 
Ton etfll have all day Saturday to 
•ee these splendid values. Sale to go
ing on In art section, Germain street

Opossum Trimmed Hudson Seal Goats—Were $700.00,
„„ , Now $560.00
Hudson Seal Coats—Were $600.00,

Now $480.00
These Coots are plain self-trimmed.

$550.00 quality ............. Now $360.00
f65.0.00 quality ...
$676.00 quality ...
$726.00 quality ............. Now $600.00
Bssver Trimmed -Hudson Seal Costs
$760.00 quality ..
$828.00 quality ..

. Now $460.00 
. Now $450.00

Skunk Trimmed Hudson Seal Coate
For $675.00 Coats .
For $760.00 Coats .
For $825.00 Cpats .

m «gtoTSESSiteu
S*f*U deg™ and 9»I Tnoker dense Refreshment* were 

P. ' wv*l dering the court* of the even-

oVÆsr —*•

y: SS25S
. $660.00

. - Now $540.00 

.. Now $660.00
I

v*
MaMILLAN’S OOROEÔUe OWPLAY O.ttlaAdf’n isa!tei.-^aliit John■ It.B.

■V‘ Kfc '7 * , -

Prt- GUrixtmss Cento, Tige end Seals
are eew on view. Alt prices.

;
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,
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Dolls! Dolls! Dolls! 
Dressed and Undressed 

Advanced styles.
Attractive prices.
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